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Diagnosis-RelatedGroupsinHandSurgery–acomparison
of six European countries
Fallpauschalen in der Handchirurgie – ein Vergleich von sechs
europäischen Ländern
Abstract
Diagnosis-RelatedGroup(DRG)isaclassificationsystem,whichgroups
patients according to their diagnosis and resource consumption. Com-
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3,253 €. Ten out of 19 cases showed the highest reimbursement in
Spain, followed by the UK (5 cases), Sweden (2 cases), Germany and
Austria (1 case each).
Applying the case numbers of our clinic to the reimbursement system
of each country, total proceeds would be 2.25 million € in Spain,
1.79 million € in Germany as well as the UK, 1.75 million € in Austria,
1.63 million € in Sweden and 1.22 million € in Italy.
The consequences of international differences in efficiency and reim-
bursementarehardtoassessastheyareinfluencedbymultiplefactors
that are seldom purely market-driven. However, the consideration of
international data for benchmarking and refinement of national com-
pensation systems should be a useful instrument.
Keywords: Diagnosis-Related Groups, Hand Surgery, reimbursement,
length of stay, Europe
Zusammenfassung
Diagnosis-Related Groups (DRG) bezeichnet ein Klassifikationssystem,
welches Patienten anhand ihrer Diagnosen und des Ressourcenver-
brauchs einteilt. Häufige handchirurgische Diagnosen und Prozeduren
wurden mit den nationalen DRG-Groupern sechs europäischer Länder
bearbeitet.
Die obere Grenzverweildauer (oGVD) wurde außer für Spanien in allen
Ländern angegeben. Die mittlere oGVD lag bei 9,9 Tagen für Deutsch-
land, 4,5 Tagen für Österreich, 10,7 Tagen für Italien, 9,7 Tagen für
Schweden und 9,4 Tagen für Großbritannien (UK). Nur für Deutschland
und Österreich standen die untere Grenzverweildauer und die mittlere
Verweildauer zur Verfügung.
Mehrfingerreplantationen zeigten die höchste Einzelfallvergütung in
Deutschland, Österreich und UK (13.825 €, 10.576 € und 9.198 €).
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Research Article OPEN ACCESSKahnbeinpseudarthrosen erzielten die höchste Vergütung in Italien
(2.676 €), Lappendeckungen von Haut-Weichteil-Defekten in Spanien
(5.506 €) und Rhizarthrosen in Schweden (5.350 €). Die durchschnitt-
licheVergütungderEinzelfällebetruginDeutschland3.211€,Österreich
2.821 €, Italien 1.947 €, Spanien 3.594 €, Schweden 2.403 € und UK
3.253 €. Zehn von 19 Fälle hatten die höchste Vergütung in Spanien,
gefolgt von Großbritannien (5 Fälle), Schweden (2 Fälle), Deutschland
und Österreich (je 1 Fall).
Unter Verwendung der Fallzahlen unserer Klinik errechnete sich eine
Gesamtvergütung von 2,25 Millionen € in Spanien, 1,79 Millionen € in
Deutschland und UK, 1,75 Millionen € in Österreich, 1,63 Millionen €
in Schweden und 1,22 Millionen € in Italien.
Die Konsequenzen internationaler Unterschiede in Effizienz und Vergü-
tungsindschwerzuerfassenunddurchzahlreicheFaktorenbeeinflusst,
welche oft nicht den klassischen Marktmechanismen unterliegen. Je-
doch sollten internationale Daten insbesondere zum Benchmarking
undzurWeiterentwicklungnationalerVergütungssystemeberücksichtigt
werden.
Schlüsselwörter: Diagnosis-Related Groups, Handchirurgie, Vergütung,
Verweildauer, Europa
Introduction
Reimbursement systems for hospitals are very complex
and differ between countries. Diagnosis-Related Group
(DRG)isapaymentsystemthatisusedtoclassifyhospital
cases into groups of similar use of resources. It was cre-
ated by Fetter and Thompson in Yale University in 1967
[1]. In contrast to fee-for-service payments, capitation
fees and per-diem payment reimbursement, DRG is a
fixed-payment system. In the last two decades, at least
nineEuropeancountrieshaveinstitutedpaymentsystems
for inpatient hospital care based on DRGs.
The introduction of lump sum reimbursement using the
DRG system has led to profound changes in hospitals in
the affected countries. The augmentation of efficiency,
enhancement of transparency, price unification and re-
duction stand in contrast to the fear of quality loss in
medical treatment and reimbursement depreciation.
The following is a brief overview of the DRG-systems of
this analysis.
German DRGs became mandatory for the approximately
2,000hospitalsin2004.TheInstituteforHospitalRemu-
nerationSystemannuallycalculatesacatalogueofcase-
based lump sums and defines the underlying conditions,
based on data, from the year before last, from 225 refer-
ence hospitals. In 2010, a total of 1,200 DRGs for reim-
bursement of inpatient care, were available in Germany
[2]. The Austrian reimbursement system was introduced
in 1997 for inpatient care with each DRG consisting of a
performance-componentandaday-component.Thefirst
is based on costs, which can be directly assigned to pa-
tienttreatment,whereasthelatterdependsonthelength
of stay. The Austrian Health Commission is responsible
fortheconfigurationanddevelopmentofthesystem.The
determinationsofreimbursementandtrimpointsfor2010
werebasedonroughly500,000inpatienttreatmentsand
costs of 20 reference-hospitals. In 2010, a total of
982DRGswereavailableinAustria[3].ItalianDRGswere
introducedin1995andarebasedontheNorthAmerican
HCFA-DRG-System.Allpublicandprivatehealthcarefacil-
ities for inpatients are obliged to register. Since January
2010, a total of 538 DRGs are available [4]. DRGs in
Spain are not used nationwide. However, the compensa-
tory payment for Autonomous Communities (AC), when
treating patients from a different AC, is based on DRG
[5]. Since there are not enough hospitals with complete
patient cost information, estimates rely upon Spanish
case-mixdataandNorthAmericanweightsatcostcentre
level. In 2010, a total of 612 DRGs were in use [6].
SwedenimplementedtheNordDRGasapaymentsystem
for acute inpatient care in 1996. The National Centre for
Patient Classification System calculates the prices by
using the average real cost from the previous year. Fur-
thermore, reimbursement is determined by negotiations
between purchasers and providers. There were 983 dif-
ferent DRGs in 2010 [7]. The British Payment by Results
(PbR) was introduced in 2003. The currency of patient
activity associated with PbR is the Healthcare Resource
Group (HRG) following the same principle as DRG. Prices
in the national tariff are set on the basis of the average
cost of providing a particular procedure, using data
gathered from all NHS hospitals. HRGs are reviewed
periodicallywithamajorrevisioneverythreetofouryears
toensuretheyreflectcurrentclinicalpractice.Thecurrent
version of contains 1,404 categories [8], [9].
In the following investigation, the German, Austrian,
Italian, Spanish, Swedish, and British reimbursement
systems are analysed in regards to inpatient treatment
of common pathologies in hand surgery. Our objective
was to highlight and discuss special characteristics of
DRGs, both nationally and internationally. Besides the
refinement of national DRG-systems, differences might
have an influence on European-wide health services.
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According to our literature review, this analysis can be
consideredtobethefirstofitskindtocomparereimburse-
mentsystemsfrompractice.Unlikemosthealtheconomic
studies, that have their focus on the reimbursement
systems as a whole, this analysis is based on concrete
clinical cases in hand surgery.
Materials and methods
We looked at the 15 most frequent hand surgical patho-
logiesofinpatientscoveredbythestatutoryhealthsystem
in our clinic in 2010 (Table 1). In 4 of the 15 pathologies,
the therapeutic options induced 2 different DRGs, which
resulted in 19 scenarios.
Patients covered by the employers’ liability insurance,
which remunerates by daily rates and not by DRG, were
excludedfromourseries.Therewereatotalof653cases
corresponding to 69% of all of our hand surgical inpa-
tients in 2010. The German diagnoses, according to the
InternationalClassificationofDiseases(ICD10)andtheir
corresponding procedures (OPS 2010), were coded with
agroupersoftware(IDDiacos
®,FirmaID,Berlin/Germany)
to obtain the respective DRGs [10], [11]. Thus, we deter-
minedtheproceedsinEuro,thelowerthresholdoflength
of stay (lLoS), the average length of stay (aLoS) and the
upper threshold of length of stay (uLoS).
The data was then transferred to the Austrian, Italian,
Spanish, Swedish and English patient classification sys-
tems. Respective national grouper software was applied
to obtain the proceeds and trimpoints. The official soft-
ware package KDok
® 6.0 was used for the comparison
withtheAustriansystemwhilstforItaly,theonline-grouper
of qbgroup
® (Padova/Italy) Version 24 was applied [12],
[13]. The Spanish data sets were processed with the 3M
AP-Grouper
® Version 23, 3M (Barcelona/Spain) [14].
Swedish NordDRGs were identified by using the online-
grouper of DRG System Development AB
® (Stock-
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holm/Sweden) [15]. In the British system, Healthcare
Resource Groups (HRGs) were derived from the official
HRG4 2010/2011 Local Payment Grouper [16]. The re-
imbursementwasdeterminedbyusingthenationaltariff
under PbR funding policy [17]. The principle of grouping
was the same in all six countries and among all software
products: a clearly defined record called Minimal Basic
Data Set containing information such as date and kind
of admission, date and kind of discharge as well as pa-
tient-centred and medical data was necessary to define
aDRG.ForconversionofSwedishKronor(SEK)andGreat
Britain Pound (GBP) into Euro (€), the mean exchange
rate of 2010 was applied (11.10 SEK = 1 €, 0.858 GBP
= 1 €) [18].
For consistency of the data, we assumed a 50-year-old
malepatientwithoutanycomplicationsorrelevantcomor-
bidities. We conformed to the official coding guidelines
of the respective country. Purchasing power parities
(PPPs) were used to make reimbursement between the
countries comparable. The purchasing power indicates
howmanymoneyunitsarenecessarytoacquirethesame
quantity and quality of goods and services abroad as in-
land [19].
Results
Length of stay (LoS)
The thresholds of LoS are shown in Table 2. The lower
threshold(lLoS)inGermanyliesat2dayswiththeexcep-
tion of replantation of a single finger (3 days), multiple
fingers (6 days) and wound coverage by flaps (4 days).
These also show high values concerning the average
length of stay (aLoS) which usually stays within 3 to 5
days.Theupperthreshold(uLoS)revealsthewidestrange
withvaluesbetween5and33days(mean9.9days).The
highest uLoS is found with reconstructive flap coverage
of wounds and multiple finger replantations in Germany.
In Austria, the lLoS averages 1.5 days (range 1–3 days),
the aLoS shows values between 1.8 and 5.0 days (mean
2.9 days), and the uLoS ranges between 3 and 8 days
(mean 4.5 days). Unexpectedly, trapeziometacarpal
arthritis shows the highest value for all three thresholds
in Austria. The lowest values in this country are found
with ligamentous injuries of the wrist. In Italy, Sweden
andtheUK,onlytheuLoSisrecorded.Italyshowsamean
value of 10.7 days (range 4–22 days), whereas Sweden
has an average value of 9.7 days (range 7–15 days) and
the UK of 9.4 days (range 3–37 days). A high upper
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Dupuytren’s disease in Sweden (15 days) and replanta-
tions in the UK (37 days). No thresholds are given in the
Spanish DRG-system.
Single-case reimbursement
Regardingsingle-casereimbursementinthesixcountries,
14 out of 19 cases show higher reimbursement in Ger-
many when compared to Italy. However, in comparison
to Spain, only 3 cases revealed higher reimbursement.
In Austria, remuneration of 13 cases was higher than in
Italy and only 2 cases showed higher reimbursement in
Sweden when compared to Spain. In this latter country,
all cases have higher values when compared to Italy.
Overall, Spain has the highest values in 80 cases when
comparedtoeachoftheothercountries.Furtherrelations
between the countries are shown in Table 3. Single-case
reimbursement is illustrated in Figure 1. In Germany,
Austria and the UK, the highest reimbursement was
reached by multiple finger replantation (13,825 €,
10,576 € and 9,198 €). The lowest value was represen-
ted by the carpal tunnel syndrome in Germany (1,529 €),
single or multiple digit amputations in Austria (829 €)
andsimplewoundclosuresintheUK(1,351€).Scaphoid
non-union accounts for the highest (2,676 €) and the
carpaltunnelsyndromeforthelowest(786€)reimburse-
ment in Italy. Flap coverage reached the highest reim-
bursement in Spain (5,506 €) whereas the carpal tunnel
syndrome represented the lowest (2,435 €). In Sweden,
the trapeziometacarpal arthritis was at the top end
(5,350 €) but single and multiple finger amputations of
one or multiple digits show the lowest remuneration
(1,919 €). The mean values for single-case reimburse-
mentwereasfollows:Germany3,211€,Austria2,821€,
Italy 1,947 €, Spain 3,594 €, Sweden 2,403 € and UK
3,253 €. The biggest margin was found in Germany
(1,529€–13,825€)ascomparedtoItalywiththelowest
margin (786 €–2,676 €). The biggest discrepancy of
single case reimbursement was present in replantation
of multiple fingers with the highest value in Germany
(13,825 €) and the lowest value in Italy (1,910 €).
Total proceeds
Totalproceedsperdiagnosisarecalculatedbymultiplying
the number of cases in 2010 by the proceeds per case
in the respective country (Figure 2). The biggest margin
wasseeninAustria(12,435€–512,200€)andthelowest
margin was found in Italy (11,575 €–195,348 €). When
totalproceedsperdiagnosisarecomparedinternationally,
the biggest margin was present in flap coverage of open
wounds (97,500 €–512,200 €) and the lowest with le-
sions of ligaments of the wrist and carpus
(18,040 €–30,170) as well as cellulitis of the arm and
wrist (41,954 €–61,123 €).
The total revenue per country was determined by adding
the total proceeds per diagnosis. In doing so,
1.79million€wascalculatedforGermany,1.75million€
for Austria, 1.22 million € for Italy, 2.25 million € for
Spain, 1.63 million € for Sweden and 1.79 million € for
the United Kingdom.
Reimbursement was adjusted by purchasing power pa-
rities (PPPs) to make the reimbursement between the
countries comparable. One Euro that is earned in Ger-
many is worth 6.2% less in Austria, 11.3% less in Italy,
4.0% less in Spain, 4.5% less in Sweden and 4.4% less
in the UK [20]. Therefore, total proceeds increase by al-
most 110,000 € in Austria, 137,000 € in Italy, 90,000 €
in Spain, 73,000 € in Sweden and 79,000 € in the UK.
Table 3: Comparison of single-case reimbursement between
the six countries
Discussion
We analysed the reimbursement modalities and trim-
points of length of stay (LoS) of six European countries
regarding inpatient treatment of common pathologies in
hand surgery.
Length of stay (LoS)
The upper threshold of length of stay (uLoS) was given in
five of the six countries analysed whereas the average
(aLoS) and lower (lLoS) thresholds existed only in the
German and Austrian DRG-systems. Especially the ab-
sence of the lower threshold bares the risk of so-called
“bloody discharges”, due to economic motivation of dis-
missing a patient without having to fear a penalty deduc-
tion. The mean upper threshold of the case vignettes in
this analysis is highest in Italy (10.7 days) and lowest in
Austria (4.5 days) which is similar to the average LoS of
all inpatients in the respective countries [21]. The main
reason for the missing uLoS in Spain was due to the fact
thatonlyasmallamountofinsufficientdataontheperiod
of hospitalization was available and that this cannot be
compensated by North American data. Some aberration
intheupperthresholdwasfoundforDupuytren’scontrac-
ture (15 days) and carpal tunnel syndrome (12 days) in
Sweden, cellulitis of the finger as well as cellulitis of the
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or more fingers (37 days) as well as cubital tunnel syn-
drome (20 days) in the UK. When compared to the same
diagnosis in other countries, the upper thresholds varied
dramatically.
Single-case reimbursement
A comparison was made between the countries for each
DRGcase,revealingthatSpainhadthehighestreimburse-
ment values for the majority of single case comparisons.
As shown in Figure 1, upward spikes are present in flap
coverage of wounds in Austria, trapeziometacarpal arth-
ritis in Sweden, replantations in Germany, Austria and
the UK and amputations as well as the ulnar nerve com-
pression syndrome at the elbow in Spain.
No distinction in reimbursement between suture/flap in
wounds and amputation/replantation of one or multiple
fingerswasmadeinItalyandSweden.Thisseemsrather
illogical as there is compelling evidence for differences
inresourceconsumptionbetweenthetherapeuticoptions
above. In contrast, discrimination in Germany, Austria
and the UK is present and related to the degree of
severity of the diagnosis and complexity of treatment. In
Spain, this distinction was true for suture/flap in wounds
only but not for amputation/replantation. Generally, the
countries that showed some higher discrimination
betweenthescenariosofthisanalysiswereaccompanied
byagreaterchoiceofDRGsforhandsurgicalpathologies.
Germany,SpainandtheUKofferedachoiceof10,9and
10 DRGs respectively, in contrast to Austria (6 DRGs),
Italy and Sweden (8 DRGs each). In connection with this,
it is worth pointing out that the total number of German
and British DRGs is more than twice of that in Italy and
around one quarter higher than that of Austria and
Sweden. Spain was the only exception, thus showing an
overrepresentation of hand surgical DRGs in relation to
all DRGs in this country.
Total proceeds
Spain reached the highest total of proceeds with
2.25million€,followedby1.79million€inGermanyand
the United Kingdom, 1.75 million € in Austria, 1.63 mil-
lion € in Sweden, 1.22 million € in Italy. The main drivers
of total revenue were flap coverage of wounds in Ger-
many, Austria, and Spain, scaphoid nonunion in Italy and
the UK, and trapeziometacarpal arthitis in Sweden. Con-
sideration of purchasing power parities (PPPs) caused
the largest increase of total proceeds in Italy without
changing the relation above.
Patient mobility gives rise to some fundamental informa-
tionrequirementsaboutthenatureoftheservicesoffered
indifferentcountries.Furthermore,internationalcompar-
isonofdetaileddataisanimportanttoolforlearningfrom
best practice within and between countries. However,
many of the required data is not routinely available for
individual treatments and no universally accepted meth-
odologyexists.Uptonow,comparisonshavebeenusually
made at an aggregate level from a macro-economic view
and analysis of services at a micro-level have not been
considered. In this respect, we were able to show for the
firsttimethedifferencesinsixEuropeancountriesregard-
ing hand surgery.
The comparison of reimbursement by DRG between
countrieswasmadedifficultthroughnumerousvariables
suchasdifferentstructuralconditions,humanresources
and factors related to efficiency and organisation. The
numbersaboveareidentifiedbycalculation,withoutbeing
able to take the “soft facts” into account. No correlation
was found between quantitative macroeconomic key fig-
uresandourdata.This,webelieve,isduetothefactthat
health care systems normally do not underlie the prin-
ciplesoffreeeconomicmarketsandpricesareinfluenced
by decision makers and lobbyism, thus they are partially
“politically wanted”. In summary, the results leave the
impression that the German, Austrian and British DRG-
systems have higher levels of discrimination than the
other three countries, which often do not distinguish
between cases of different resource consumption.
The consequences of international differences are hard
to decipher. Within the scope of proceeding globalization
ofhealthcareservices,localandregionalsituationscould
lead to exploitation of price differences and finally to
equalization [21]. Assimilations already exist in some EU
countries with common borders, which are mostly facili-
tated by low monetary and non-monetary transaction
costs (short distance, language, information advantage)
[22].Furthermore,transparencyofhealthserviceswithin
the EU is of growing interest. If DRG-based information
is relevant regarding this matter, it must be analysed.
Conclusion
Intoday’sdynamicworldofhealthcare,theconsideration
ofinternationaldataforthebenchmarkingandrefinement
of a national compensation system should be a useful
instrumentandeachcountryshouldlearnfromtheother.
Political decisions and country specific cost data have
been the golden standard for countries, but with growing
globalisation of the world’s economies, an international
approach is inevitable.
Our data suggests that the differences among the coun-
triesmightundergosomegrowingequalization,especially
in view of the progressing integration of European
healthcaresystemscoupledwiththeincreasinginfluence
of free market mechanisms in the healthcare sector.
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